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through Nebraska. This tour, under
taken la the interests of the democrat STAfiTFflG I JIM ? W HTM

ft. ic state ticket. Is already beginning to
attract attention in political circles. 1 Hi iPresident Taft is scheduled to speak
n Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings and sev-

eral OCTOBER 111other Nebraska clths the first of
the week. Mr. Bryan will begin hlHMm our a few days later and it is gener
ally understood that his speeches will
be in the nature of replies to the pres-

ident's

POINT TO BIG RUN 'lZ7.' '"
utterances on national issues. THIS TEAK.

w
Complete sample line, including

Fox, Marten, Japanese
- .... and

j

American Beaver, Squirrel
Coney, Poney. Orders
taken for any kind of fur or gar-ment- s.

'

See Window Display,

i

Opera House Block

HASArON'S
TRU-FRUI- T

CHOCOLATES AND

Made Just Right;
IMITATION FLAVORS

Leading Confectioners

GRANDE EVENING

INDICATIONS

3C

HAIR THAT FASCINATES.

Who Wants lustrous Hair Full of Life
and Beauty! '

, Start now madam, September la Just
the month to begin, to acquire a glori-
ous head of hair of which you will bo
Justly proud during the social events
of winter time.

, If you haven't used PARISI AN SAGE
you aren't on the high road to hair
beauty. PARISIAN SAGE is the most
delightful preparation that destroys
the dandruff germs and by bo doing
removes In a short time the cause of
dandruff, falling hair, Itching scalp,

i faded and lifeless hair. , .

La" Grande, Ore. '

of

V .i ' !:':... t .... i

Dandruff germs are obstructionists:
they prevent the hair from receiving
its proper nourishment by ravenously
devouring the same nourishment. Use
PARISIAN SAGE for on week and
note the wonderful Improvement. New-li- n

Drug company guarantees it, 60
cents a bottle. ,

9-- 7, 19, 28. .
'''.""

Bryan to Reply to Taft
Lincoln, Neb.; Sept 28. William J.

Bryan returned home today to cele
brate with Mrs. Bryan next Sunday
the anniversary of their wedding. One
week from today Mr. Bryan will start
but on a three week's speaking tour

EASTERN OREGON'S GREATEST FAIR

the'".Seventh'-Annual-Fair

ENTERPRISE,
OCTOBER, -6-7

tlOM

Give yourself the of attending a Good

Old Fashioned Country Fair
; Where Something's Doing Every Minute

UM

Lynx,

Mink,

Rusian

OREGON

pleasure

ON: COUNTY DAY fSSS
Special reduced rates of fare, tickets good from Sept. 30 to October 9th. Special train from La Grande and

Intermediate points.

WOMEN TO GREET TAFT.

Spokane Women Voters Will Figure In
. iWeption.

Spokane. Wash., 28. Women
will play an Important part on the
citizens reception! committee, which
wlll'meet President Taft on his ai riv-

al In Spokane the1 evening of Octobes
7. W. S. McCrea, chairman of the
entertainment contingent of the Spo-

kane chamber of commerce, announc-
es there will be a representative oi
women electors to greet the president
on his arrival In this city, also thut
a party will meet the special tralr
atfhe Washington-Idah- o state line,
1 7 Tn 1 1 . V -" w. ...... i; - "
nor Marlon HI. Hay has arranged t
officially welcome the head of the na-

tion to the rtate.
'"There are more than 150,000 vo-m- en

voters ir the Btate of 'A'dshir,-;-toii.-

said Mr AlcCrea today, "aid
hey are ent,Med to be represent 1

in our greeting of the presidmif.. 1

am Informed that the plan to uive the.
women of f:(olione and the sli'o take
a prominent part at the reception iv.'s
suggested by Gtvernor Hay.

Ldgally, hre is no distinct' on u w
between tlio two sexes in thT polltl-c- af

and governmental duties of rt'J-ie- :i

of H'nnhiugton, and thi-- o tie
many who tnink that If women have p

cho.'oe at ' the elections t!iej nlo
iihould be permitted to participate at
meetings and other gatherings letd-ln- g

.i;r M the chief events."
The chamber of commerce program,

which has been approved by Secretary
Hilles. Includes a reception at the
railroad station, an automobile drive
fhroug"h the residence districts by
moonlight and a mass meeting in the
state armory, where the president will
deliver an address of 40 minutes. The
subject has not yet been announced,
but It Is probable that the reciprocity
treaty with Canada will be discussed
at length. ..

Governor Hay and prominent repub,
llcan from various parts of . Wash-
ington, Idaho, Oregon and Montana
will be in attendance. ; "'...,

To Avoid Fatigue.
All the women will want to go to

the fair and see the baby show next
Saturday afternoon, but that day, at
Its best, is one filled with hard work
for the housewife. Why not arrange
now to lessen, the labors of next Sat-day- 's

forenoon, and thereby Insure
more comfrt and less fatigue for the
afternoon, by taking in the big chick-
en pie dinner at the I. O. O. F. hall,
over the Star office, to be given b?
the ladles of the Catholic church.

Notice of Impounded Stck.
Notice is hereby given that on the

15th day of September, 1911, 1 took up
while running at large In the city of
La Grande, Union county, Oregon, the
following described animal, towltr

One aged bay horse, fifteen hands
and three inches high, weight, about
1125 pounds, branded with a W, with
no shoes on, had bell on at time of
Impounding. .f.., , '.. 'f ,

That I impounded said animal in the
city pound of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, under and by virtue of an
ordinance thereof, and will, unless the
owner claims and pays the costs of
keeping and Impounding said animals,
at the expiration of ten (10) days from
this' "notice, I will advertise and sell
said animal as provided by the ordi
nance of the city of La Grane, Ore
gon. i'" '. ." ,

Done and dated at La Grande,
county, Oregon, this 18th day of

September, 1911.
: J. W, WALDEN.

Chief of Police of the Clfy of La
Grand?. Oregon. , .. , '

A KOTRE dImTuDTS APPEAL
To til kMWlnf anfTeren of rheamatlna. wbetb- -

muscular or of the Joints, aclatica, lumbar
backache, paloa ta the kidney or neoralatapalna, to writ to hrr tut home tmtarutwhlck bu rrpratrdlr cured all of tbfw ton arm.
Sli fl It br duty to wod It to aU aufTmrs
KRKK. Tou cure jourarlf at hone aa tbouoanda
will tntlfrno chance of clioiate betnc mmarr. Thin almple dlacomr haalihea urle acidfrom the Wood, looeeoi the attireoed Jolota, nur-IV- a

the Mood, and brlghtena the erea, (IrlncH(lcitr ami ton to th whole nta. u theatwe Inter :la foo, fnr proo acl.lmw
Mrs. U. Sumawra, Bai R, Notre Dame, lad.

Officials Beady to Announce Opening
' Date Tomorrow Some Time.

With every Indication pointing, to a
longer and more profitable run than
any previous year In the history of
sugar beet industry here, the Amal-
gamated Sugar factory contemplates
opening, Its annual run October 9.

eneral Manager Bramwell and Factory
Superintendent Thomas went to Wal-

lowa county today to look over the
prospects there, and unless they find
conditions preventive, they will Issue
an order tomorrow on their return for
resumption of cutting October 9th.

intlbMl fcXt-KES- S 'iKAlSS.

Southern Pacific Opens New Service
f ' Out of 'Frisco. ''

San Frantlsco, Sept. 28. (Special)
Freight service that is as quick

as express service is now being given
to the patrons of the Southern Pacific
company from San Francisco bay
points. The regular freight train
leaving San Francisco at 8:30 in the.
evening, arrives at Fresno at 10.30
in the morndng. This train has not
failed to reach Fresno In the speci-
fied time since April 23, this year
Similar service is maintained on the
coast division, a freight train leaving
San Francisco In the evening and ar-

riving at; Pajaro and Salinas valley
points about 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Another train of the same kind
leaes Oakland every evening, and
serves those points In the Sierra Ne-

vada mountains and the upper Sacra.
mento valley as expeditiously as
would express service. , The operating
offlelals of the Southern Pacific com-

pany are quite proud of these records.

The Gossard corsets. They iace In
front, without belts, buckles, bands,
straps or other contrivances. They
are cut exactly likl a surgical band-
age. They gently Bupport the organs.
Impel correct poise, deep breathing,
correst position, both sitting and
standing, and have beautiful artistic
lines.

'

..

MBS. EOBT. PATTISON,
Phone Black 1481 ' Oorsetler

v 1

MacLaren's Club Slse Imperials
20c lb.
Elkhorn Brand Pimento 20e lb.
Domestic Swiss 8.1c lb

. Tillamook Full Crem 23c lb.

For Sale By

f Pattison Bros. J

Grande Ronde
NURSERIES

' (Trade Mark.) : ,

Foreign and domestic trees,
roses and shrubs.

We guarantee to give satis-
faction. . We do' not claim our
prlc to be lower than the low-

est but claim the quality of the
stock is the highest attainable.
Therefore when comparing our
prices with others please bear
In mind .that all trees are not
alike. Our main specialty lies
in satisfying a customer and fil-

ling his order with trees of the
. most excellent quality. Orders
large or small will Tecelve
prompt and careful attention at
our hands.

l w. noacx a co.
., ;;'v Office.

Grande Ronde Valley House
La Grande.

THE GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR'S
ARE GIVING THEIR SUCCESSFUL
TREATMENTS FREE.

: ' ; To every ailing

fe4
man and woman,
who need no long-e- r

Buffer with
dreaded diseases.
Let these "famous

Chinese doctors
send you a free
treatment of their
wonderful remedies

They want to prove
to you that their marvelous remedies
will benefit your health.' No matter
what treatment you have trier! and
failed in, don't let this opportunity
pass. It will cost you nothing to try
it. Their aim is to restore your health
and in return you can show ' your
gratitude by recmmendlng them to
your, friends. Write them today and
describe your symptoms. Write this
way: Please send me one of your
free treatments for .................
YORK & YORK CHINESE MEDICINE

-- CO.,- -- .'
210 W. Main. St., Walla Walla, Wn.

RTRWA EPftWQ Opera House
S. U: U--

;,V V rVlfUlU'. 0 d: H.Steward, ty.
;;';.'-:one:iwee- k:begin

Monday September 25

iCOITELflRGAf
AND HER ASSOCIATE PLATERS IN A REFERTOIR '

EXTRAORDIN AERIE

i- TONIGHT THAT RACY, BRILLIANT COMEDY

"AN INNOCENT WIDOW"
Prices, 10, 20 and 30 Cents, at Van Buren'a. Seats on Sale Saturday
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